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tened to poison me! Take, oh take him
away!" For a moment, the sick man
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the rear. The walls had been washed
with a sickly yellowish color; on one
sido of it, was an ample fireplace, and
in it a few slight embers were smoul-
dering. Over the fire the wife was busy
parching a few grains of coffee that the
beggar-chil- d had picked up on the wharf,
where sacks of it had been tumbled from
the drays to go on board some

steamer, and had leaked out a glean-

er's pittance from its too-wea- k encase-
ment.

On the bed lay the form of a man ap
parently in slumber; his hair,, was black
.;.;. ",i j:.,-u,..,,.i.- .j. t.: a. ..,..

iuii;: huu uisaiiuvuicu; ins luuuui was
partly opened, and about the corners
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healing, their ague and palsy from be-

ing cured, and the wooden leg they
wear collecting subscriptions for from
being purchased. The few beggars

us, we rejoice to say, are not
they served their appren-

ticeship across the Atlantic, and proba-
bly nut having the genius to contend
with those tact in the science,
came here" to practice their profession
fuming us good natured Yankee doodles,
'f here is a vagrant-la- on our statute
books, tobe-sur- e, but our mendicants
enjoy a sort of prescriptive right, having
used the privilege IVornhaUiinoJ'where-oi.thonfhvyrr'oTiiTa- n

"runneth not to
the contrary," and for all we know

they may have transmitted
the monoply to their descendants in the
direct line of succession, for surely some
of those about town, though they look
wonderfully like those we have been ac-

customed to, are certainly of a more
recent growth. But to our story.

We were standing in the door of our
office the other day, with our hands in
our pockets, watching the movements
of the motly crowd of individuals who
were basking in the eomlortable sunshine
in front of the St. Charles Hotel, when
we were accosted in the words that head
this article "Please give me something,
sir." This salution and supplication

and the lips were the marks that denote
the inebriate. The appearance of his
face, even in repose, was extremly ghast-
ly, and all betokened that some unusu-
al malady was his. We questioned the
wife as to bis occupation, his habits,

paused, he pressed his hand to his brcastj
and then again burst forth in aloud un-

natural and almost hellish laugh; he ap-

peared to think himself in conversation
with some well known friend. "Ha!
ha! Tom, fill again, again, again; fill

quickly, Tom, quick, Tom, quick! Oh!
oh! ah! oh! ha! ha! dance away, ye
fiends; I'll slay ye yet, ha! ha! to hell
with you. and put your gibbering faces
into earthly shape. Some brandy, boy;
sori;e b -- ." The nervous system
was broken up. the fountain of life was
palsied; the last pulsation had driven the
blood back to the heart, whence its go-

ing forth again was arrested forever.
The voice of the strongman was hush-

ed, his muscles were motionless, the
cold fingers of death had gripped him,
and he lay in his disgusting desolation
as but a cold clod of the valey.

From the New Orleans Jeffersonian Repub-
lican Eextra 28th inst

03" Late and important news from
Mexico. J$ (r 03" The "Dictator?
Santa Ana, overthrown. JQ

By the arrival at this port this morn-
ing, of the schooner Fortuna, frorri
Vera Cruz, we are put in possession of
the most important intelligemce from
Mexico. That republic is now the
scene of domestic commotion, which has
already resulted in the overtrow ot
Santa Anna and his millions. The fol-

lowing are the particulars which have
reached us: -

On the 3d instant, a decre for the dis-

solution of the Chambers, was published
in" Mexico by Canalizo by order of Santa
Anna, who was at Queretaro with some

was to us entirely new, and caused us

his disease. His last occupation had
been that of a levee laborer; before
that he had passed through a variety of
employments. From the home of his
father, he came with a good education,
an unsullied reputation and an energy
of purpose and sufficiency of talent and
tact to enable him to buffet with the
world as well as most men. lie was
successful for a time; fortune crowned
his efforts; he wooed and won a gentle
and confiding girl; a daughter was born
to him, and happily she lived. liut the
times changed; a revulsion in mercantile
and buisness matters generally convul-
sed the country, and he was involved in
the wide spread ruin that was about him.
Not having sufficient strength of mind
ta bear up against so strong an adver-
sary $ being unused to combat adversity
in tiny such shape, and feeling sensitive-
ly alive 'tothe responsibility he was
under to, his fHitiilvf but not feeling It'as

to scan trie appearance ol the supplicant.
She was a girl of about eight or nine
years of age; her face was clean, but
cadaverous, her garments were old and
tattered, and had. not held communion
with soap and water for a long time,
her hair was uncombed, though long and)
of luxuriant growth. Her whole man-- ;
ncr and appearance denoted her to be
but a poor and unskilled worker at the
begging bellows. Yet we were in doubt,
for the pmtessed vagrants often assume
such a manner to deceive the most wary.

What shall I give you? we asked.
'Any thing you please, sir," replied

she, chispirm her hands, and raising

nine thousand men ori his march against
Paredes. The excitement caused in
Mexice by this decree, was immense:he should have felt, he betook himself

TifFiEE STAGES OF WOMA LOVE.
EROM THE NEW YOKK MIRROR.

There is a love in early Hi'o

Which shuns parade and worldly strife,
And seeks, contemned the princely dome,
In humble cot, a happy home.
More gorgeous than the pomp of kings,
The coral and the pearl it Lrings,
And all the glory of the skies.
In living diamonds beaming eyes,
The rose's bloom it yields to view,
And lends its fragrance to its hue;
The gladdening sinili, the balmy kiss.
The looks of fondness, thoughts of bliss,
Feelings thatscarce know worldly leaven,
And dreams of ecstacy and heaven,
Life's dull anexieties above:
BUCK is woman's early love!

There is a love of elder growth,
Less dazzling than the love of youth,
Where gentle looks and anxious care
Aspire, the hnsband's toil to share;
Which seeks its solace and employ,
Providing for he children joy;
Which owns no happiness complete
Till they are healthy, clean and neat;
Which strives to spare the humble store,
And make that little something more;
Love, which the ft ugal table spread,
A blessing breathes on daily bread;
Which, scorning finery and pride,
Exults in comforts self-denie- d;

And teaches man 'tis vain to roam
For pleasure to compare with home
This calms, as that the heart could move;

and the Chambers made three protest
i . . . -

to the intoxicating cup, and t,hence
gained a brief but delirious respite from
the ills, real and imagined, that had stol-

en away his judgment. We need not
follow him in his career, through its va-rio- as

gradations, from a towering sum-
mit of honor to an awful depth of misery

the tale has been too often told. Al

them before us. in a supplicating atitude,
"Any thing that will do my pour

sick father good."
So, your father is sick, is he? and,

ana a prociimation to the inhabitants of
the republic, which were about being
published, when by order from Canalizo,
all the printing offices in Mexico, were
closed, and all publications of any class
forbidden, with exception of that infa-
mous organ of the tyrant the "Diario del
Gobierus." This was adding fuel to the
fire, and the excitement became so great
in" evry class of society, that Cana-
lizo assembled all his troops, about two
thousand in number, within the palace
and shut himself up with them and hli

though we spoke in a whisper, the sensuspecting the old trick, we added, m a
tone we repented of afterwards; perhaps
your mother and five or six brothers
and sisters are sick too ha, girl!

"Oh no sir, I have no brothers nor
sisters, and my mother is at home tak-in- "

care of dear lather. Mother is not

sitive nerves ot the sick man caught the
sound, and raising himself and support-
ing his head on his hand, for a brief mo-

ment he glared at us. But t;.ose words,
that look, that horrid laugh a,nd fiendish
execration ! they have so scared them

sick; but neither father or she have had
four ministers. ,

'

On the morning of the 6th, public feel-in- g

burst out in a general rise, and all
the most respectable part, of the male

anv thing to eat for lour days, and mo
ther told me to come out this morning
and ask some body to bo so , good as community presented themselves, armsit. .i .1.1 i

in nana, together wun tne lower, popu-
lace, in the convent of St. Francisccj,
where the Congress had assembled after,
havino-- hpen driven from the ChamhevsiJ
and from thence marched up in masse to
the palace, and demanded the surrendei

l I"'.....or anauzo, giving rum two hours to re-

flect before they commenced hostilities.

And this is woman's noon -- day love.

There is a love in later stage.
When pain and sickness grow on age,
When he, so active once, and gay,
Perceive approach his closing day;
When failing strength and tottering limb,
And sunken cheek, and eye grows dim,
And faltering voice and visage wan,
Have to a spectre changed the man;
Then, love, by the fond wife possessed,
Too vast, too grand, to be expressed,
Delights assiduously to ply,
And soothes with tender sympathy;
Consoles the mourner for the past,
And fondly soothes him to the last.
This love, in hours most forlorn,
Surpasses that of youth's bright morn,
Differentfrom that which marked life's prime,
Though not so brilliant, more sublime; .

This love, from heaven derived its birth,
Confesses no alloy with earth;
It lifts the sufferer from his wo,
Above the care of things below,
And points to brighter scenes above;
And this is woman's final love.

vjuuumzu, jar irom oemg wining to
to reason, nrenared to make a sortin

at the head of his troons. and havintr" - "7 D
called upon them to follow him, one of

selves in our memory, that it would re-

quire in ore than a lifetime to! obliterate
them. IIa! ha! ha! ha! So I have
got thee now," and he put forth his hand
to clutch an ideal adversary". "Don't
mind him, sir," said his wife, "he has
been out of his head a great deal lately
he is quite weak now, and yesterday
and the day before I offered him some
coffee, which I thought would strength-
en him, but he wouldn't take it." The
last morsel of food I had in the world I
put to his mouth, but he repulsed me
with bitter revilings. ; What can be the
matter1 with him? Speak to me, Robert

dear Robert," don't you know mq?
Here is bread; eat, dearest, won't you!
Oh God, sir! he has forgotten even "his

poor wife he heeds me not." "So, so!

yes, yes! fine times at our house! you
think you can come your pranks over
your old qncle, do vou, boys? ' Come
here, Mary," speaking to his daughter
"Come here, child. I'll show them that
the fool-kill- er did not cut a clean swarth
when last he mowed this field. Take
you this, daughter," said the invalid,
"take you the end of this tape line from
my mouth, go out, and don't stop run-

ning until you come to Lafayette Square.
Think they to fill me up to suffocation
with such stuff? Bah! they don't know
any thin. Take him away, away, a--

give me something.
Nothing to eat for four days! Child,

are you telling the truth?
4'1 never told a lie, sir: mother says

it is wicked to tell lies."

We gave the girl a dime, and pointing
to a baker's shop, bade her go and get
some bread. She needed no urging, but
bounded off with the speed ot a half-famish-

doe, she speedily emerged from
the baker's with too loaves ol bread,
and bounding across the street, took her
way to the back part of the city. Led
by "curiosity, il by no more worthy mo-

tive, we immediately started in pursuit,
at a quick pace. The child soon slack-

ened her.speedrom exhaustion, and sat
down on a door-ste- p to rest herself. By
the time we came up with her, she had
nibbled the end off of one of the loaves
she carried, and was surveying the rest
of it with longing eyes. She led the
way, and we followed, to her parents.
And here we wish we . could end our
story..

Following closely the footsteps of the
child, we entered the abode of her sick

nis cruet officers replied that he was the
soldier of no tyrant, but of the nation,
and shouted out "Viva' el Congresso!"
wincn was echoed throughout the ranks.
Canalizo thus finding himsef alone, re-

tired in consternation to his apartments,
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PLEASE GIVE ME SOMETHING.

ana naving assembled his ministers de
manded from the populace and the"
troops, now united, quarters for his own
life and that of his ministers. To this
it was replied, that he should receive
only the guarantee of a trial ; upon which
finding that nothing beter could be
done, he surrendere himself and was
placed under arrest, he and two of his

The course ofmedicity, so prevalent
in most Euronean cities, we are almost
entirely free from.' We said almost,
be cause the nre a iew street-beggar-s

ministers the Ministers of War andbt.
Rejon, having escaped.

The populace then proceeded to the
town house and took the portraits of
Santa Ana from the Acuntaminto, and

among us, who have fattened on the
bounty of compassionate individuals
mostly strangers visiting our city, unac-
quainted with their laces, and knowing
of the various arts they have availed
themselves of to keep their sores from

way with him! he brought a bottle of

father and devoted mother. Their resi-

dence consisted of a single room, of ut

fifteen feet square; there was a
door to give admittance from the street,
and another for egress to theyard in

lightning lor medicine this morning,
and because I would not take it, he threa

i


